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Cleveland Has Unique 
Caddie Plan 

THE Acacia Country Club of Cleveland 

tried an experiment last year. Con-

siderable expense was Incurred in the 

ron struct Ion of a caddie house which 

might lie termed a miniature club house 

for the boys, A club room was provided 

along with showers, lavatories, etc. Place 

was provided so lhat the boys could bring 

their lunches, could keep their lunch pack-

age safe and intact and clean, or they 

rould obtain their lunch at a nominal tig 

ure from the caddie club house lunch room 

which was part of the caddie house con-

struction. says C. W, Colby in lell ing of 

the work in the Cleveland District Golfer. 

Hood wholesome food was provided in co-

operation with the main club house 

kitchen organization. The candy and re 

freshment facilities were regulated and 

supervised for the boys' benefit. 

Play ground facilities were provided, al-

so, with competition constantly under way 

in the form of horse shoe tournaments, 

ball games, and other outdoor sports. 

Checkers, sometimes chess, and other In-

door sports tor rainy weather use were ar-

ranged. The right kind of reading matter 

for (hose boys interested along that line 

was also In evidence. 

"Caddie City" Is Formed 

An organization of the caddies known 

as Caddie City was developed. In this 

miniature city government the boj:s, under 

intelligent direction selected their mayor, 

their city manager, and councilmen. eh-

The Judicial branch of such H government 

was, also, set up so that misdemeanors 

and violations of the simple code of pro-

cedure could bo handled Ihrough such a 

tribunal. 

In other words, an attempt was made 

by the Acacia Country Club to really bene-

fit the boys who spent their summers 

In the employ of the club organization 

either directly or indirectly. An attempt 

— and f 
Nowl 

The Celebrated 

F U L N A M E 
Golf Ball Marker 

"Fulnumr" enjoys the unqtuilifixii 
indorsement «/ thousands of ilub* 
and Professionals in the V. S., 
Canada and foreign countries, it 
n Ike Universal Marker, 

The Fulname Company, 

Greens Committees and Professionals should 
write immediately lor details ol our 

New C l u b P l an 
by which we arc now aide to offer a F U L N A M F. 
Golf Ball Marker absolutely free of charge. 

Every club and every professional, with the 
interests of their membership at heart should 
investigate this unprecedented offer and the 
opportunity it affords to obviate at one stroke 
the evils 01 got! ball theft*, bootlegging of balls 
and other abuses incident lo "lost" golf balls. 

The Fulname Company reserves the right lo 
withdraw this offer without notice. 
Wr i te today — Now. Ask for the new 
F U L N A M E Erce i l a r kc r Plan or simply cut 
out this ad and pin to your letterhead, 

707 Southern Railway Bldg., Cincinnati 
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THEGEARLESS 
GOLF KING No. 6 

Af icr 16 y> »rs of plon<>?rln<r golf oou rw t r -
rltmil i in m or f ready to "stnnit p a t " dikI 
• i n k * <iiir r ^ i m L i i t l o n on t h l i much 1 no wu l i 
<>nt> mov i n g par t , yet i-ovrrlnc urexivr 
nr*n (ban uny other «prjnk!r;r. 
,Vr W 1» BeJI. I h<> In m i n i * f ' a t i f o r n l n 
i r . ' tu t ' i t, w r i t e * — " C O N G R A T U t . A T I O N s 
v o l ' I I A V K X O W S O L V E D T H K B i d 
« ( 1 I , F CCJtTRflB P R O B L E M . " 
Mr. W i l l i am Wolsoti . nationally- known 
areti i lecl wr l tM i :—"YOU TtAVE S O W 
l i l V B N I S T H E A N S W 0 B T O T U i : O S I K K K 
k k b p e r ' b p r a t e r . " 

A g « n t w a n t e d i n each Kill r ing U lB t r le l , 

BUCKNER MANUFACTURING CO., S i 

THE PERFECT PUTTING aDLLH 5 WINKLED 
C O V I U 

Wilson Equipment is 
second to none in the 
field today. It has won 
its spurs through merit 
and is backed by a 
profitable protective 
policy for Pros. 

l U i £ w m 
GOLF EQUIPMENT 

Wilson-Western Spurting Goods Co. 
N«» Yark Ckicafa Sib Fraaciaca 

was made to put Intelligence, kindly co-

operation itnd sympathy Into the relation-

ships that are set up In the boys* contact 

with the club members. This activity wan 

nnder the direction or Mr. ti. I. Kern, 

Director of the Department or Physical 

Education. East Technical High School. 

This was in co-operation with .Mr. Floyd 

Itowe, Director or the Department of Phys-

ical Welfare, Cleveland Board of Educa-

tion. 

This whole scheme was tried out last 

year as an experiment so that It could be 

determined whether or not the boys' re-

action to such an arrangement would 

justify tbe club In going further with such 

a development. The results were suf-

ficiently cncouraglng to warrant the club 

In extending this activfty dur ing this 1927 

season. 

As soon as the Cleveland schools dosed 

for the summer vacation Mr. Kern was on 

the Job at Acacia, assisted by Herman 

Ryel, caddie master, and by Clarence Dem-

mlng. assistant caddie master. Both of 

Kern's assistants were selected with con-

siderable care so tha i the success of the 

plan would not be Jeopardised by an un-

sympathetic att itude on the part of the 

club's personnel In constant contact with 

the boys. 

A letter was sent out, over tbe signature 

of the Chairman of the Green Committee, 

addressed to the principals of various 

schools In the eastern section of Cleveland 

and In the suburbs east of the city. This 

letter called attention to the fact that the 

Acacia Country Club offered to boys be-

tween the ages of eleven and sixteen years 

an opportunity to enjoy a Summer fn su-

pervised recreation and games. The letter 

stati d lhat each boy wil l be called upon to 

lake his turn caddylng. This means lhat 

the youngsters can earn from (1,50 to 

$2.M a day, as the regulation fee tor cad-

die service Is jiald by the ciub members. 

The club Is naturally desirous of having 

some choice In the selection of caddies, and 

the principals of these schools wore re 

(I lies ted to recommend a certain number 

of boys whom they thought would appre-

ciate such mi opportunity for Summer em-

ployment and recreation. Application 

cards were sent along with the letter so 

lhat. tbe boys Interested could formally 

anply for admission to Caddie City. 

The boys from whom cards are received 

met on notice rrom Mr. Kern at the gym. 

naslum of the East Technical fllgh School 

where the arrangements tor the Summer 
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were detailed to them. By the time the 
season liegan Immediately after the close 
of the schools, the caddie personnel of the 
Acacia Country Club was quite definitely 
determined. 

"Brain Storm" or Business 

Of course, all this activity might be 
considered by some people as "just an-
other" brain storm on the part of some 
Individuals or group of individuals It 
touches on boy scout work, it has some 
tinge of Summer camp work. When you 
realize that In the Cleveland District near-
ly 5 CM Hi boys are tfsied on the rosters of the 
various golr clubs, and that among those 
names nearly 7T> per cent are either foreign 
born or the children of foreign born par-
ents. it might even lie said thai this ac-
tivity encroaches upon Americanization 
work. 

Hack of it all, however, are practical con 
i stderations. 

It costs money to develop turf which 
makes the playing of the game of golf 
a pleasure. Every bit of turf lhat Is lift-
ed or destroyed by the careless player rep-
resents money taken out of the treasury 
of the golf elub. If the caddie organiza-
tion can be so developed lhat each boy 
takes a conscientious pride in doing all 
the things that a caddie can do to preserve 
the course on which he Is employed, the 
saving to the club over one season's play, 
will offset the expense of n very compre-
hensive caddie personnel. 

Aside from this practical phase of the 
situation there enters the increased bene-
fits, all Ihe way along the line, which 
are realized by co-operative organized ef-
fort on the part of every element that 
goes lo make up the game of golf:—the 
club member, the executive staff, the green 
keeper, the course maintenance personnel, 
the club house service personnel, the pro-

i fessional and his department, and last but 
f by no means least, the caddie organization 

Matched and registered sets of woods and 
irons have proved Ihe greatest new money-
making idea brought to the pro for years, 
if your stock of these clubs Isn't moving, 
push them. A few sets In the club will 
sell many more. 

GOLFDOM'S ADVERT ISERS 

are responsible for you getting it free. 

Acknowledge it by patronizing them. 

N o w a ure 

almost overnight/ 
BROWN-PATCH, the bane of all 

greenskeepers. and the stumbling 
block to many a par score. need no 
longer be accepted as a necessary 
evil. 

NOW. you can cure Rrown-Patch 
almost as quickly as It sets in. Yon 
can even prevent its appearance 
throughout the entire season. 

THE SECRET Is U S P U L U N NU-
GREEN. Never before has there 
been an effective and reliable Brown-
Patch remedy. It will positively cure 
this dreaded disease In from three 
to five days—or prevent Its appear' 
ance in the most humid weather. 

NO DANGER of burning the grass. 
No application of fertilizer needed 
after using U S P U L U N NU-GREEN. 
Leading golf clubs are enthusiastic 
over this new treatment, 

YOT\ TOO, will be amazed at the 
results- and proud of the appearanee 
and perfect condition of your greens 
—If you treat them with U S P U L U N 
NU-GREEN. 
At leading Golf Supply Houses or 

T H E BAYER COMPANY. INC.. 
Agricultural Dept., 

117 Hudson St., NEW YORK CITY 

USPULUN 
NU-GREEN 


